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RECOLLECTIONS

"Wfiere the Boys and Girls of Thirty-Fiv- e Years Ago Went-Wfaor- a

Tfaey Married and What They Are Doing. Some

,JMave Acnievea niga n me vusa
"Whole Has a Splendid Kecoro

IJdIlqr Journal: The publication In

your it&ner a' few day .ago of the
"Roll of Honor" of tho publle'schools

oLMar 3, 1887, revive soma lively

Tocollecllons ii tho mind of one of

toe "young kids" of that time who fig-

ured In the aforesaid roll. Although
tho tlmo was nearly 37 years ago,

the writer easily recalls a. majority
of Uio names lu tiio partloular school
which lio attendcl, tho Contral, and
troll romorabors tho characteristics,
tic., of thoso whoso name appear
m tho roll of honor. Thinking that

the old boys and girls of that period
might, perhaps, bo IntorcRted, Is my

ooxcuso for tills roferenco to somo of

Anna.
Tho flint named, Orln Ilarkor, was

a good etudout, and qulto popular
with bis associates; I remoraber ho
excelled In penmanship and In math

nrnt!rt; ho became prominent In
Odd Fellowship, and was associated
la business with It. P. noise, jr. Ills
tintlmely dsath a fow years ago was
tho cause of universal regret. Tho
second on tho list, Albert Mooree, Id
engaged In tho lumber buslnoss In
fealem. Hugene Price was the son of
Mrs. P. L. Price, who was the nrln
olpal of the primary department He
afterwards moved to Kostorn Or
Kan, am) his present homo Is Rllens-burg- ,

Wash. Oranvlllo Smith, tho
eon of Simeon Smith, an old pioneer,
died several years ago. Payson
O'Pato") Holoh was tho son or P. H.
Hatch and a brother of door go B.
Hatch. Hufus Mooro was tlio soh of

Treasurer W. H. Mooro.
&nd now live In Klamath Kails; his
brother, Chas. 8. Mooro, was a pupil
In thu primary department. Charloy
afterwards dovolopod Into a good ball
player, was county Judpo of Klamath
xounty, was a dologato lu Hie national
Jlupubllcan coimmtlon that nominat-
ed McKlnloy, and Is our present Mate
trwuurcv. Oeorgo Orolsan. a brother
of State Hsnator H, M. Crolsan, Is
now a prosperous fanner of South
Balem. Oeorgo Hrowu was tho son of
A. J ("Jaek") Ilrown. a pioneer
Rkuksmtth of Salotn; their homo waj

n Hit 8K)t now occupied by the reel
tlenue of Mr, I 8. fiklff. (leorgeasm, the son of Uncle Charley
Hweltt, bus a large faim east of 8v
I6l. George Hughes graduated at
Willamette university ami U now
head of Ike John Hughes Co.

Samuel Crawford Is row a resilient
t Healtle: Chnrlen Ilyrne was the

son of ImU Ilyrne who conducted a
grocery and bakery butinetu, in h.
lorn. Prank MoDuwell uimiged lu the
jewelry nutlne. was prominent

y
mi. jjiomaa won was the son of

Mrs. P. Prlaa, mt twice repruseut-e-
Wwteo eounty in Uie'leclslature.

His pnttent home Is Hood lllver
where lists a large fiult ranch anihe Is Ute premmt mayor of that beau-HfN- l

nttle etty Chart, ym ,,
reetdes la um Rnm l.ufow l a
farmer (tear Turner. Jehn Wlm-m-

U mm n, Ho,, j N w,tam
hhi. MMisrejsman from the Second
Or Ulstrlct. WlUlnm Marker abnnr of Ortu Hsrker. I

re-ld- e

Im CowaiNs. Ktlburn Crump
wivtiu)be4l (o oeiuumifctett severalyear awj. H Ww fc Wn,r of j
T. Crumu. xkhoM jMik k. ........

ALWAYS TIRED
NEVER RESTED

To be iviit fr.u, i...i ...

ssfri &!!.j!- !- ra

vum weal;, tU Ui
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away back In the early '70's created
a great sensation In Salem. I don't
believe that I have seen Oeorgc Stur-gls- s

slnco he left school. Moses Moy-e- r

Is a d drummer, an occu-

pation that ho has beet: following for
somo time; ho Is a brothor of Jos.
Mayor and Emmanuel Moyor, of Port
land. Charles Adams, n. son Of Undo
Charloy Adams, moved to Eastern
Orogon, practiced dontlstry, but I un
derstand ho Is now a merchant In
Wrfsoo. His father Is well remember-cd.a-s

ono of Iho pillars of tho Metho-
dist church'. August Stalger lives In
Portland and is engaged In tho Shoo
business with Fred Eggort; ho Is a
brother of William and Jonathan
Stalger, and Mrs. A. J. Monroe, of
Salem. I can hardly reallr.o that Jon-nl-

Thatcher has beon agrandmothor
for a dozen years, but that was a lone
long time ngo, and I should Judgo by
this tlmo that she will bo fifty yonrs
old, or thoreaboute at hor next birth-
day, or about three years older than
tho wrltor. She has throe daughters
living, Mrs. Geo. Mack, of Joseph, and
Mrs. L. I Pearce and Miss Oda Chap-
man, of Salem. Sarah U rid gee mar-
ried W. J. Cromwelj and Uvea In Ixw
Angeles. Nelllo Thatcher Is now Mrs.
8. A. Thrall, of Portland. Mary

was the stepdaughter of ox- -

State Printer W. A. MePherson. Nol- -

He Ponnenter has a position now with
Praol, Hogolo & Co.. of Portland:
hor sister Emily Parmontcr becamo
tho wlfo of Holly A. Cornoll. Jennie
Stovor, tho daughter of Mrs. Sarah
Murphy, married John IColU. n nw.
paper man. Hor father's" tragic death
In 'Gl oy falling from tho ton of tho
nowly constructed flouring mill, first
erected on South Mill creek, Is well
remembered by old residents.
Nancy Swegle rosldos lu Sa-
lem and Is now lem-w- n Mr.
H. 8. Hollo. I kell remembor Snmnn.
tha Adams, who was rhoson Queen

Mav bv a. vnln nt th. ..n. i.u
principal competitor for tho lmnnr
was Jennie Thatcher; they wero both
popular and handsome lrls. Samnn-th-

marrlel a hanker of The Dalles.
Her name Is now Mi's. French. Mm,
Kle Smith was another handsome girl,
and I hear she still retains her girl-
hood beauty. She married Mr. M. R.
Freeman, of Portland. Itnchel John-
son could pot say "Nay" wntn P
McAte asked her a very inturtwtin.
uueetten. Sarah AiIhius lives In lw.en. Oregon; she changed her name
w uuigniln and lives nt The Dalles.
Annie tawreure Is now knnu-- ..

Anna Ha"kln. William H. Phllllnai.. ... . ..

f ..,,

O
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of our flro engine team. H. Cox now
iKns.nis name "Horace W. Cox, M.

U... nnd Is physician to one of tho
reservations of Washington.

Clarence Durbln. a nn nt ri n,...
bin. met witt, an accidental death ..
few years nun u.,, .....

-- w..iww Mvuirar ivnii

tl'am,,l,,l
w kut election Jamen

Mead was jmUceman of Salem for sev-
eral yean. ,Me UWey u now t,
Hlle of Oeorxe J. iMrv nR(, ca t

Meiek, that she atteuded school
ST years ? uut , , Naj
l he prtmnry department at that

l H lIMIIlinrt v ...... . .'"'ur ui uiymnia
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Lulu Hughes, a graduate, .of Willam-

ette, married A. N. Bush. Dorajwd
Virginia Craft,, nieces of Mre. G. P.
Litchfield, are married and live In

Washington.
J. W. Cox was school clerk for

years, afterwardB was In tho grocery
business, and Is now a rural mall de-

liverer. Wm. Becknor Is a plumber
of Salem. B. F. Purdy, known then
as "Bmco," was a momber of the
state legislature from Washington
county at the last sosslon of that
body. Norrls Cox Is now a successful
ilnntlst of Portland. Newt Farrel,
still halo and hoarty, resides In Sa

lem George McClane Is n printer of.
Portland, E. Laforo Is still our genial

"Eber" of the John Hughos Co.

he Is an and a political

boss of the second ward. Chas. Cox

Is a jewolnr of Portland with Feldon-holmc- r

& Co, .

Tho principal of the Central school
was T. IL Crawford, who has been
on (raged In tho cause of education
over since his graduation from Wll- -

laraotto university. After resigning
his position In tho public schools here
he was associated with Prof. T. M.

Gatch In the conduct of tho old Port
land Academy and Female Seminary,!
had a professorship In Willamette
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"It's tho real thing. It's a fair way

of awarding It." Thoso nnd similar
commontii wero made by tho crowds
In front of tho C. H. Hlngos Jewolry

storo show window when Tho Journal
IIM diamond Tiffany gold ring wai
put on oxhlbltlon Saturday, nnd It Is
an unmlstakablo fact that It Is a dia-
mond of tho purest wntor, nnd a daz-
zling whlto stone of tho kind now
most fashionable that soils at retail
In tho host Jewolry stores nt $150, nnd
all who see It will sny so. Tho set-tin-

will bo completed In a fow days,
nnd then you can go In nnd put It on
your lady's fliiEor. and tell lmr vnn
have mnde tho guoea of your llfo In
her behalf, and, this being leap year.'

sny that
you happy.

Many Guesses Saturday.
There was a constant stream nf

subscribers Saturday taklnir sho num.
bered receipts, and writing their
guesses on them nnd depositing thorn
In the soldered tin box nt Tho Jour.
nal ofllce. There lmiioa nn.i t..- ...... nvu
tleraeu. stato city officials, busl-nee- s

men nnd some of tho snortlnn
son who were taken by tho opportu
nity to participate In a "perfectly
hormloM and amusing guosslne con.
test." hut all lured on by the free
gift lo Kueee a $1(0 diamond rln onto

tw tt. their nnger. Hon. D. H Loonay, of

y,

"n.

jenereun. of the state
board of agriculture, paid a year In
advance and got four gueeges. and
says Mrs. l.oonoy may as u-- .
pare to wear tho diamond ring, as he
was a long lime figuring out the num.

mot likely to get the diamond.
If the guease coming In per-stingi-

by mall ns fast as they

A Pit Party.
Mis llM'l IHAom eiiteHaltieil a

number of friends Saturday y.,... ,,a, Kl er w -
South ContHteralal atreet at a "PH"
party. The mm proved to be vrv
lutrestliMi. as all wer exrt Hlay
ers. Ted Huno reoelred nm nrle.
and the motaUo v,et o JeeKeeuw. CHkw I.Uimtuir ,,
wade the evmR m my

hour, ,
thoiwighly wjoye,, Uy alK -
werry irty dteireed fw their hn,u- M

Blshoe. Martha nJ ".V1

Je KNto,.
MeJlee. Rosa

"M BUheo. Channv- - ni...... TT ""
Me Mclgtlre. leo Pag

university, was city superintendent of

Portland's schools for years, and Is

now with tho Oregon Agricultural

College of Corvallis.
Tho nrlnclnal of tho North school,

H. Y. Thompson, a cousin or J. o.

Thompson, esq., was admitted to

bar and married Anna B. Smith, be-

camo prominent in the logal fraterni-

ty of Portland, being district attorney

fnr one term. His assistant, It. 0.
Dunbar, Is now ono of tho supreme

Judges of the state of 'Washington.
Tim directors at this time. If I re- -

momber right, wero Joseph Holman,

J H. Mooros nnd Sol Durbln.

Tim, nnd snnce forbids the mention
of many othors of my schoolmates to
whom I would like to roror. 'I ho

old Central school building still
stands, although a vory dilapidated
structure, and the work of education
Rtlll rrnnn nn within Its walls, but It

Is hoped that tho old building will

soon be removed and i more commo-

dious nnd modorn edifice tnko Its
place. It Is an Improvement that ha3
long been needed, and A. hope, Mr.
Editor, that von will aeltato this mat
ter until wo shall see a handsome and
spacious school building ornament tho
corner of Church and Marlon streets.

OLD SCHOOL BOY.

If

BY A COMMITTEE OF SALEM
GENTLEMEN WHO SIGN A

CERTIFICATE

Large Nfcmbet Guesses May Bmg
Contest to a Close Sooner Than

Was Planned at the Start

uHr'T
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the

havo tho 97G receipts wl)l bo exhaust-
ed before month Is up. But as
soon as taken tho diamond will bo
awarded.

The Number to Be Guessed At.
Thoro It Is, Bcalcd up In an onvclopo

In the window with tho dlnmond, and
thoro It will remnln until tho diamond
IS KlVCn awav tn thn lunlv m,nDnn...,, ,uvaou(,
written across tho fnco of a largo,
whlto onvolojio are tho words: "This
onvolopo contains tho unknown num-
ber in Tho Capital Journal Diamond
Guessing Contost." This numbor wn8
formed In exnet pursuance of thn ninn
advertised In The Journal, by a com
mittee of busln06S men nml .Tnnrnni
subscribers, who camo Into tho offlco
Monday morning. Following Is theirshe may the words will! make signed statement on oxhlbltlon nt Mr.

warn
and

ber
keep

her

Ofcmrt.

tho

Hinges' show window
The Unknown Number.

Wo, tho underslgied, wore proeont
at Tho Journal ofllco Janimrv nti. nn.i
assisted In tho forming of tho unknown
numuor, according to tho plan pub-llshe- d

to bo used In th Cnt.ini t,,,.
nal Diamond Guessing Contost. Un-
der tho rules of forming tho numbor,
It Is Imposslblo for anvonn nnf .,
tho mombors of this committee, tho
,.uu..Bl.erB or tiio Journal, nor tho
Jeweler who furnished tho ring, to
Know wnnt the numbor Is. (Signed)

N. J. JUDAH,
J- - O. GRAHAM,
OKO. C. WILL.
HAL. D. PATTON.
CHAS. H. HI.NOBS.
FRANK C. FRnr.nsov

The above named gentlemen wore
the committee. Constnble John H
Lewis and J M. Lawrence wore on
the committee, but arrived too Into to
iwitlclpate.

Mlta Ra.mu.sen Ted Burton nnd Go.Johnson.

Birthday Party.
Mrs Chas. Hinges entertained ni,n.,

an .. .
people at ther hnnm

Church street on Friday ai-n- .J ....
Vt Mug the tenth adversary ofhr son Karl's Unhday. The eveningwas sjieni In a moot d.ii.i,..t ...-.-

. .
M lireeeut. Games of variousym Indubjed m. but thn most IntT

M ami nleaMmt to th i ,,,.

i ,.
th fi ..- -.. .."."T! '" '"8

XZ.lidkru&il tn

SrS!lW
pmJIT!

kij.T-0"u- u

KZZJK

s2:"("'-vh.chM.- M

ZJZZJZZ---. - ....""TO ,u luw Bueets. nnd wer mi.ajiBTeclated. Mrs. liint. '
onions.. ,rTt.,. ,w, rametasuir that
their toodbyee. and left t. J..RJX m..U . "VTOt IWv uiiicn eHjoymeM,

..w

To Displace Nflroes,
Honolulu. Jbb ir.,salted on the Aaii- - .... rTas riee new. V, " ? 'w tft9

m. sc: toi:the negroes.

Bargains on

The January Clearance and White Sales are offering the biggest'

bargains ever seen In the city.

The New
"Phylis"

Stocks
J0c,each

In whlto and black, all sizes.
Wo wore tho first to reduce

tho p'rlco of thoso feather-bon- o

collar foundations.
Whllo tho other stores ask

you 2fTc for them, we sell them
for

TEN CENTS NOW.

SUPREME

. COURT

OPINIONS

Tho supremo court this afternoon
handed down ton decisions. Thoy aro:

W. 0. Danlolson, et al appellants,
vs. W. B. Roberts, respondent; from
Jackson; Hanna, Judgo j rovorsed and
now trlnl ordered. Opinion by Bean.

Oregon City, respondent vs. Orecon
& California Rallwny Co., appellant;
from Clackamas; McBrldo, Judgo; mod
lflcd. Opinion by Bean.

J. A. Epplng. ot al.. resnondentR v....... .... 1 -
wasnington National Building &
Inn Association, annollanbir tmm
Multnomah; George, Judge; nfllrmed.
Opinion by Bean.

Hurry Whlto, et respondents, vs.
S. M. Menrs, ot al appollants; from
wuitnomnh; nlllrmod. Oolnlon hv
Moore.

David Dunbar, guardian, rosnnn.iont
vs City & Suburban Railway Co., ap'
pollant; from Multnomnh? a,.,,
Judgo; nlllrmod. Opinion by Wolver- -

ton.

at.,

Harry Whlto, ot al., appellants, vs.
a. at. aionre, et nl respondents; from
Multnomah; nnirmod. Opinion by
Mooro. (Mandamus.)

Stato of Orogon, respondent, vs.
Woodson Gray, appollant; from. Union;
Eakln, Judgo; rovorsed. Onlninn hv.
Wolvorton.

Loronn Posson. resnnnrion!
Guaranty Savings & Loan Auwhti'
appellants; from Multnomah; atHrmed'
Opinion by Bonn.

Security Savlncs & Tmf r ..i.iw .... i., ,IUIU- -

tiff and A. L, Maxwell, recolver. ap- -

i.w.mui. va. uooie. Nehalem & Pacific
Railroad Co.. et al. defendants, and TC. Watts, et nl., lospondonts; from

county; McBrldo. Judgo; mod-Ifle-

Opinion by Wolvorton.

. ivVT J"V06tment Co" -

' - ""w. rospondent; from"nKer; nlurmod Jun is mno., .ran, un re- -

hoar lug- - from opinion, modiflod Opln- -
-.. u, iuivonon.

Capital Cltv Hoti A..I...I.
S, T. Summors. S. v wn." ,. I

and Mrs. Chas. Pnrrioi, .' '.'I
alls; Wm. Matthews. Now'TS"

fianlln. Salinas. Cal.: s n vu'son. Toleilo: P. t n.l n.I" "'uu,,,
niiv. t ,.... --

. ""," Oregon
yntC n.. "' Sllvert0: William

' U Ddemoni.Ti "rooks;w Powers. Oalfln. r... . ...rm J- -n;-j
w "aram.!,,. Rose--!". k. . Arnold nud wife lolaKansas; C. D. Hartm.n o... ' '

C. M. 'ong, Portland; J.
nmu. Woodburn: i '?2Zr New-

- , SJ

EVERYTHING, IN THIS
STORE REDUCED '(
EXCEPT .CONTRACT GOOD8

The .

White
Sale

aide

Is tho blggoat attraction la
town.

ALL WHITE QOOD8-- -

REDUCED

THE1KI0WN BJrvmiM
UMBER FORMED Lr8- -

Burgett Returns.
T. C. Burgett, tho Sweot How

buslnoss man, who was reported ti

havo loft tho country, returned how
Tuesday. Ho said ho had been oai
trip to Eastern Oregon and had u
Intention of leaving tho country nj

uoirauding nis creditors; furthormon
would pay all his debts, and had &
money- - with which to do It. Mr. Bar

gett arrived horo Tuesday ovenltz

and drovo to Sweet Home tho saa1

night. Upon reaching homo ho foai;

a crowd of woodchoppors, to who:
ho owel money, waiting for him. The
lined up at his front gato and d.
manded their money nt once, but if

pullod out his pistol and mado thn:

stand back, tolling thom ho had4oi
monoy to pay them, but would not do

so until tho next day. Lebanon ft
press-Advanc- e.

Services at M. E. Church.
You cannot afford to miss thn mw

Ings nt tho M. B. church. Tho sornW
aro good, tho singing la concrecatlot
nl and hearty, nnd ovorythtng wboli
somo, Jiolpful and Inspiring. Mootlne
every night at 7:30. Evorybodv Is la

vitod.

Jake Wonger, of tho GIlbort-R-

mnker music house, Is In Portland l
n fow days. Wm. Cherrlngton aa4

Mnrk Savage aro selling mandolin
and phonographs In his absence

Selling Ott
At Cost

Bejjlnnlng Monday, January i
1904, I will sell my entire stock of

groceries at Cost I have a fine I
line of canned goods as any store
In town. Call early and take ad-

vantage of this opportunity.
IR H. TOWNEr

Corner Capital and Union 6U.

: :"h-"-h--
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 iM

Horseshoefncy arf
; General BlacfcsmttBlflg

i

:; So'aty-FIttla?rubbert- IreJ
'

-- H Wads, Prepared to pat
.. them on any vehicle.
:: Next deor south Salem notel.

i

:: Ira W. Jorgensen. :

I Proprietor.

Weieewood. Historical plates 58( I

durlnsr January,

Ttc Vaticty Store
'"n.ourj&t, Annora M. Welch, Prop.

. ir-AiKi-
OK

& CO- -accessor to D.S.Beatley. l

Wholesale and Retail j;

Koche Hatbof Lime i

Laffi and
--aisen Cement, ;

And all Klida of BulHin,

Shingles, Sanr4
.

and Grave ,

'
'

Transfer work done onshorVnotice AHH ' J

WWMWMi3 Coaaerctal Street


